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OPINION OF THE COTT4ISSION
on the amendment proposed by the European ParLiament to the
counciL,s common position on the proposaL for a Decision
to adopt ttro specific research and technotogicaL
deveLopment programmes in the fieLd of
envi ronment
STEp: science and TechnoLogy for EnvironmentaI Protection
EPoCH: European Programne on CLimatoLogy and NaturaL Hazards
1989 - 1992
(presented by the commission pursuant to Article 149.2(d)
of the EEC Treaty)

1. 0n
on
to
11 
'ctober 
19gg the Europcan Parllancnt complctcd lt! sccond rcadlng
the srEp/EpocH propoeat (coril(88) ece rlnal) and tdoptcd onc amondncnt
ths Conrnon Posltlon.
Pursuant to art. 149 - 2(d) of thc EEC Trcaty' thc Cotilnlsglon nalntalns
th6 tcrt of ttre conmon postt ton- J-eo Junc 1989 a3 lt3 rc-cranlnod
proposa | .
Conn I ss lon
AsregardsthefIrstpartofthoancndncnt,thcco|'nIsslonhas
undertaken to rnctuJe In ail futuri lp""tflc R&D programnc proposals a
provtston 
"on"".iing- 
tn" retat lon"ntp- uctrccn t.h." term "atnount deened
nocessary", thc budgotary p'o""Ot'it"' and the Intorlnetltutlonat
agroenont on uuJg"t-;y 
' dtscrpirnc. lt consld6rs unt Inely the
lntroductlon of any such provtrlln for proposals alrcady submltted 8s
thls could dc,"v irt" iJoetion ot thG prograilftt conccrncd'
Asregardsthesecondpartoftheamcndncnt,thecommonPos|t|onalready
contaInsanrnolcatlvoaIlocatlonoffundsforeachsubd|vIe|on.
2.
3.
1. The text of thc amondment whlch has not bccn
Anncx.
accepted ls glvon In the
7Amcndment no.
AIilEX
1 adopted by the
coiimon position of. lhe Council
The funda Gatlmrtcd ll. necocrlry for
th6 exacutton of the two Progr|tnm€c
aRount to ECU I15 mlllton lncludlng
expendlture on a ataff of 28' Th€
funde and etaff are cllocated ae
followe:
- STEP: scu 75 mlllion(19 etatf)
- EPOCH: ECU 40 million(9 ataff) -
An Lndlcattve allocation of tho36
funds ls eet out ln Ann€x II.
European Parl lamont
Araendment adoptqd bv the European
Parliarneng
(Anendnent No. 1t
Artlclc 2
Tho fundr oatlmtt€d r! ncccsoary for
tha cxecutlon of the two Progrerun€o
amount to ECU 115 mlllton lncludlng
expendltur€ on a etaff of 28' The
fundg and staff are allocated ag
followg I
STEP: ECII ?5 mtlllon(19 staff)
e'POCtt: 4O rni.llion(9 staffl -
Each vear, under the annual budoetarvprocgdure. the Connnlesion ghalI
oroDo90 ro the budqetary 
-a-g!ttol.!-W.
the lnclution of those apDroDriattons
under 
-tho headlnq for the twoproorarnfLer, In agcorctance wlth the
actq$I roogLr€ments olth€ ftnanclal
year- in ouestl-on .nd th€ f inanclal
aotlnate6 lald doun ln th'
IRtcrlnrtltuttonal Aqreen nt'
An lndlcatlvc allocatlon of therc
arreugte for cach subdtvlqlon of theee
tt'o proq{aflln€t ls 8€t out ln Annex
II.
